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FINANCIAL 
OPERATIONS REPORT
HSUS INVESTIGATIONS REVEAL 
that a large online puppy 
broker deceptively peddles 
dogs from puppy mills; NBC’s 
Today show breaks the story, 
and HSUS attorneys file a 
consumer protection lawsuit 
against Purebred Breeders.
HSUS TEAMS WORK WITH LAW 
enforcement to raid 16 animal 
fighting operations, uncover 
illegal wildlife trade, and crack 
down on poaching.
ALLERGAN DEVELOPS  
a nonanimal procedure 
for nearly all Botox tests, 
sparing tens of thousands 
of mice each year from 
prolonged, painful deaths.
THE HSUS REACHES A 
landmark agreement with 
the United Egg Producers 
on phasing out barren 
battery cages and wins  
a historic lawsuit against 
a California egg factory 
farm, while India prohibits 
starvation of egg-laying 
hens. Smithfield Foods 
commits to phasing out 
pig gestation crates in its 
U.S. facilities.
HSUS UNDERCOVER INVESTIGATIONS 
expose the cruelty behind the 
captive hunting industry and a 
major Texas cockfighting ring.
THE SHELTER PET PROJECT— 
a collaboration of The HSUS,  
the Ad Council, and Maddie’s 
Fund—launches a second 
national advertising blitz via 
TV, print, radio, and other media 
to promote shelter adoptions.
91 PRO-ANIMAL STATE LAWS 
and regulations are enacted, 
including felony penalties 
for egregious animal cruelty in 
Mississippi and shark finning 
bans in several states.
HUMANE SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL’S 
spay/neuter initiative in Bhutan 
treats 30,000th street dog, while 
Spay Day results in 48,000+ cats 
and dogs spayed or neutered  
and nearly 700 events worldwide.
THE HSUS AIRLIFTS MORE 
than 100 wild donkeys from 
Hawaii to mainland sanctu-
aries, and helps provide 
veterinary care, sterilization, 
and placement for hundreds 
more on the Big Island.
THE HSUS AND AFFILIATES 
provide rescue and emer-
gency care, spay/neuter and 
other medical treatment, 
sanctuary, training, and 
owner assistance for more 
than 76,000 animals, includ-
ing injured wildlife and 
victims of puppy mills, animal 
fighting, natural disasters, 
and the exotic pet trade.
In New York,  we removed 71 roosters in a cockfighting  raid.
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